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•Elevates and holds pH levels
•Over 3X more surfactant than other 
tank cleaners
•Better coverage and penetration of 
residues

Use rate:  2 qts/100 gl rinsate
Packaging:  4x1 gl case, 12x1 qt case

Click the link to watch a sprayer 
cleanout best management practices 
video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SBXDuqXUF7Q

Erase Spray System Cleaner

(701) 683-3044
701 Jackson Ave W., Lisbon, ND 58054

Contact Brian Weight, Spencer Schultz, 
Becca Anderson, or Sherry Geyer

ERASE™ and
GUNDOWN ELITE™

GUNDOWN ELITE™ FEATURES:
• Superior foam suppression
• Faster defoaming technology
• Compatible and effective in the widest range of tank mixes
• Easy to use and store
• Eliminates foam faster with less product to save money

ERASE™ FEATURES:
• Emulsifier technology designed to solubilize oily residue build-up 
for easier purging of the system

• Stronger alkalinity builders that maximize rinsate solution pH 
levels to rapidly accelerate the breakdown of vulnerable pesticides

• Anti-corrosion inhibitors to protect equipment pumps, seals and 
plumbing

Erase™ elevates and holds pH levels, has over 3X more surfactant than other 
tank cleaners, and provides better coverage and penetration of residues.

Gundown Elite™ aggressively suppresses initial foam build-up under 
agitation and quickly neutralizes established foam in the widest possible 
range of fertilizer and crop protection product tank mixes. 

Green Iron Equipment 
celebrates 20 years of 

business
An opportunity arose for a 

small-town farm equipment 
dealer  after a previous owner 
shut off the lights and closed 
the doors of an existing deal-
ership. Rod Larson and oth-
er local farmers recognized 
the importance of getting the 
proper service for their equip-
ment when they needed it. 

They also wanted to pro-
vide more opportunity and 
become a part of greater 
communities; thus, they 
joined forces and resurrected 
what is now known as Green 
Iron Equipment. Green Iron 
Equipment began in April of 
2000 with only two locations 
in LaMoure and Ellendale, 
and has since grown to a to-
tal of six branches servicing 
Southeast North Dakota and 
Northeast South Dakota. 
They host a full line of new 
and used, but not limited 
to, John Deere agricultural 
equipment as well as knowl-
edgeable Sales, Parts, Service, 
and Integrated Solutions De-
partments. 

“Choosing John Deere was 
easy. In my books, they were 
#1 in the year 2000, and they 
still are today,” said Larson. 
“I enjoy being a part of the 
Green Iron team. Hearing 
from a satisfied customer is a 
reflection on the services our 
employees are providing. To 
them I say, keep up the good 
work! And thank you to our 
loyal customers for helping 
us keep the lights on for 20 
years.” 

Green Iron Equipment be-
gan with four employees and 

now employs over 100. They 
have stores in Ashley, Ellen-
dale, LaMoure, Milnor, Na-
poleon and Britton.”

In March, as they en-
tered the last week of the 20 
years of business, Green Iron 
Equipment celebrated with 
a weeklong event. Each day 
had a different theme. Mon-
day was “Kids’ Coloring Cre-
ations” where kids colored a 
picture from their website in 
exchange for a mini toy trac-
tor. Each store put the kids’ 
beautiful artwork on display 
in the showrooms for the en-
tire week – some stores still 
have them on display today! 

On Tuesday and Thurs-
day, they gave away multi-
ple items, such as blankets, 
hats, coffee mugs, coolers, tee 
shirts and water bottles. 

Wednesday’s theme was 
“Buy a Tool, Give a Tool” 
where they pledged to match 
any tools purchased that 
day and donate them to a 
high school ag/shop class of 
the customers’ choice–nine 
schools received donations 
on behalf of generous cus-
tomers! 

On Friday, they had a 
grand prize drawing. One 
lucky winner at each store lo-
cation received a John Deere 
grill with stand.

Overall, it was a very 
memorable week. Green Iron 
Equipment would like to 
thank all who made it a suc-
cess and hopes to continue to 
serve customers and commu-
nities for many years to come!

John Deere grill grand prize winner, Mitch Sebens. SUBMITTED PHOTO

 

The wind, Bear Creek, and the hills of the 
Oakes country club made for an interesting 
day of competition for the teams and individu-
als that competed in the Region 1 boys tourna-
ment on May 18.

Excitement in shooting a low score for the 
season, a berth in the State tournament by fin-
ishing in the top ten or playing on a team that 
finished in the top three low scores prevailed.

Surprise and happiness greeted the Oakes 
Tornadoes as OHS was the only team to place 
four golfers in the top 10. Mark Seyer and Con-
nor Schall led OHS with their second and third 
place finishes and they were joined in the top 
ten by Garret Meehl and Grant Hill’s sixth and 
ninth place efforts. The foursome netted the 
low four team score of 344 to post a 15 stroke 
win over runner-up South Border.

South Border did have the medalist in senior 
Zach St. Aubin. Zach’s low total of 77 earned 
him a five stroke advantage over Marc Seyer.

My pick to win the meet was St. Aubin and 
as a team, Linton HMB but the Lions came in 
third behind Oakes and South Border.

Senior athlete of the year was Nelson 
Meidinger of South Border and Coach of the 
year honors went to South Border’s Jeremy St. 
Aubin.

Zach’s sister Emily St. Aubin won the girls 
Region 1 medalist honors.

The top three teams qualified for State and 
with Sargent County seventh, the Bulldogs had 
disappointment join them on their rides home.

Their were some nice improvements for 
the Bulldogs, a complete team with the three 
schools of Sargent Central, North Sargent and 
Milnor providing enough players to consis-
tently field a team as Sargent Central and Mil-

nor in recent years have had trouble finding 
four players to field a scoring team.

Todd Thompson at Sargent Central, Chris 
Larson at Milnor, and Michael Sorlie at North 
Sargent share coaching responsibilities with 
Thompson holding the reins after discussions 
with his peers. It is a good situation.

At Oakes, Howie Neustel and Fletcher Will-
precht led the Bulldogs with scores of 92 and 
97.  The other players who competed in the re-
gion tournament were:  Chayse Bopp,  Carter 
Hosford and Max Frendrick.

 Team Scores
1. Oakes 344
2. South Border 359
3. Linton HMB 362
4. Lisbon 372
5. LaMoure Litchville Marion 374
6. Edgeley Kulm 396
7. Sargent County 397
All other teams incomplete

Top 10
1. Zach St Aubin SB 75
2. Mark Seyer Oakes 82
3. Connor Schall Oakes 83
4. Nathan Holzer Linton HMB 85
5. Parker Hubrig Hank Lid 86
6. Garret Meehl Oakes 86
7. Nelson Meidinger SB 87
8. Joe Fode Linton HMB 87
9.  Andrew Hill Oakes 90
10. Carter Wallner Lisbon 90
10. Joe Kramlich EK 90
10. Wyatt Meisch LLM 90

Sargent County
Howie Neustel 92
Fletcher Willprecht 97
Chayse Bopp 102
Max Fredrick 106
Carter Hosford 118

Oakes surprise winner of Region 1 Boys Golf Tournament
BY JOE HOWELL


